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HEARS FIRST CASE

Price Dispute Between Sheet
Metal Makers Laid Be-

fore Arbitrator

NO LAWYERS AND NO OATH

Stxr Yerk, Mny 25. The first cne
in the new Tribunal of Arbitration
.., tried yesterday In n room of the

Club nt 115 Broadway. It
vis presented te thn arbitrator in one
liniir and fifteen minutes instead of
ilirce ilnvB which it was estimated it

1,1 take In a court of law. The
,. t0 the disputants will be net mere

him S10, depending upon what sum the
club chaw ter the use of the room.

The result of the experiment will be
.nDnrcnt today, when Jesse M. Ilnrry- -

nn.1 Benjamin II. Lee, the "Htl- -

....te." rcanncar before Alexander
Ker. the r, nnd an-

nounce the result of their negotiations.
Their failure te reach an agreement
will have the case te the arbitrator te
decide. The amount of money involved
In the dispute ! only $130.

After hearing Hnrrymere and Lee

nrcnt their argument without counsel
nnd sitting oppeslto each ether, Mr.
Hese, who is a lawyer, told the two
thnt the dispute was one which could
lust as well be adjusted between them
and advised them te think It ever.
Otherwise, he said, he would dcclde the
rase" in accordance with the evidence
presented and as agreed te by the two
when they brought their dispute before
the arbitration tribunal.

Uftrrymere and Lee arc in the sheet
meial manufacturing business at Ii

Cooper Square. Harrymerc contends
thnt Lee failed te live up te an ngree-mr- nt

made between the two as te tlie
amount Lcc, as the purchaser of metal
teds manufactured by Hurrymerc, wns
te pny fcr the.se goods. Harrymere said
Lee agreed verbally te give him 25 per
(nt of the selling price. Lcc denied
Ms. nssertinc that he was te pay liar- -

rymore "n fair market vnlue." based
en the price of goods that, Lee bald,
could be bought elsewhere ,nt ?1 per
Item cheaper than from his business
associate. Lee claims Harrymere ewes
Mm a refund nnd Harrymere claims
I.ee violated whatever agreement was
tntcrcd into.

In the opinion of Mr. Hese, the case
resolves Itself down te the question as
te what constitutes a "fnir market
vnlue" In the absence of any written
agreement between the disputants. lit- -

thereupon told Hnrrymere and Ivce that I

they reuld best conserve their Inter-
ests by trying te adjust the matter
themselves, ench placing himself in the
position of the ether nnd report back
te him this afternoon.

"Neither one of jeu is perfectly
right, remember thnt," ndmenislwd the
lay judge. "Yeu arc both te blame be-
cause neither of you made an agree-
ment. I hope jeu will wipe out this
difference which is due te a misunder-

standing between two honest men. If
you cannot de this. I will decide this
case en its merits."

CONTRACTS FOR PURCHASE
Of MUSCLE SHOALS INVALID

De Net Give Exclusive Options,
Daugherty'a Opinion

Washington, May 25. (By A. P.)
An opinion by Attorney General Daug-nert- y,

submitted te Secretary Weeks
indTerwnrdcd today te the Heuse Mill-tar- y

Committee, holds that the contract
executed bv the government with the
Alabama l'ewer Cemnnnv N "Invnlifi'
with respect te the prevision which the
power company officials contend gives
them the rijiht of exclusive purchase of
tup geuTunicnt'H Interest in the steam
potter plant ut (lergas. Aln.

I he contract negotiated by the War
Department with the Air Nitrates Cor-
poration of New Yerk, a subsidiary et
the American Cynnamld Company, un-
der which nitrate nlant Ne. 2 was

at Muscle Sheals, Ala., also U
held 'Invalid" bv the attorney general

llli regard te the option of exclusive
purchase claimed by the corporation In
he eient the plant Is disposed of bv

titf government t0 private enterprises'.

THEATRICAL MEN FETED

Fred G. Nlxen-Nlrdling- Enter-tain- s

at Tenth Annual Meeting
Theatrical managers enjoyed n so-

ciable time lust night nt the Cafe In
Rlvltrn, en the Kest Itlver drive, Fair-mou- nt

I'nrk, as the guests of Fred
U. r. The gathering
was the tenth annual dinner of the
Theatrical Managers' Association, of
Jhich Mr. NIxen-Nlrdllng- is presl- -

Seme of the mnnngers became per-Zft-
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r Star Wins Divorce

WmVmmm.

GLADYS WALTON
SIeilc actress, who jcslcrdny was
granted an interlocutory decree of
dierce from Frank R. Llddcll en
grounds of non- - support. Slie
premised the Judge she Would net

go te Mexico nnd marry ugain

GLADYS WALTON DIVORCED

Will Steer Clear of Mexican Mar-
riage, Film Star Tells Judge

Les Angeles, Mny 23, Gladys Wal-
eon, motion-pictur- e actress, Known in
private life as Mrs. Gladys Llddell,
was granted an Interlocutory divorce
yesterday from Frank H. Llddcll, on the
grounds of Judge J. W.
Summcrficld, the llnding te
her, asked :

"Yeu won't go te Mexico new and
get will you?"

"I should say net," the actress
replied.

$100,000 Verdict te
Widow Jilted by Bim

Continued from Pace One
high," but It might have been "Heaven
eyes," though seven high is considered
a very satisfactory hand In some games.

As quickly ns possible, Mr. Hoovey
rushed his client, through a side doer
(of the courtroom, that Is), and nil
further attempts te Interview him
failed.
Are They Happy Sure!

The entrance te Mrs. Zander's
apartment wns nlrendy blocked when
the reporter reached there. It was ap-
parent that the nlaintlff's Innl friends
had hastened te congratulate her, but
...aw i'WIIIW ltl,ICll.l J IIUIUI, QUI II
remarks ns "We'll get it new," and
"I'm adding the Interest, toe," which
were heard here nnd there In the crowd.

Mrs. Zander, it wns biild, wns net nt
home, but the reporter caught through
ti window a glimpse of a bteut man with
n black mustache. This man came te
the window In response te an order in
a woman's voice. "Carles, please pull
down that blind.-- '

A futile attempt also was made te
sec and interview Andrew (Jump,
nephew of the defendant. As the re-
porter the Gump home,
there was a loud cry from within. It
wan a man's voice, excitedly calling,

(The trial of the breach of premisecase of Zander vs. Gump has been one
of the most famous legal battle in
history. Net since the famous case oflylm versus Van Pcpsedlnc (Sec
rtemiwcsiern uepertcr. 4 p. f27y.)
has an action crented se much ntten- -
lien. J.WO years oge, en a visit te
his nephew. Andrew Gump, the
trnllun e. mAde the ac-- 1

of Mrs. Zander. At thnt !

time, according te h.Is admissions
the stand. w-- s attcn tire te lier !

On one occasion Inserlhwl her fan"
"Mv Heaven EyesI" Vfter . is return
te or Sydney or wherever
M--

,t ivas, Jj.i.ll'l-Al"1- .

r.ul.M.. .1 1IL LIIlll whs... ,. ,.i i i ..I
: i ... '" ' .ViV'"".: AV..l.V-
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Zander wrote, "Yeu of! "'J'", m.
. 1 i...... .,. ,., , . et inuustry.
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la false unweUiy of netlw."

"' " 'u:.smaLl.,ll:'''':''r:!' "ir&iZiL'i-i:j&J'mkk-ikhir- niTftSpotlight
Glares en Bell

Continued from I'nge One
f'eunly, $38l.-?l.(- which was car-
ried as recelnls net deneslled until Julv
1. IMS. It npiieiirs snld records
treasurer's becks, and split up into
lesser amounts, i that he eimlu readily
use tlu fund lu was creating ns de- -
mund would upon him for it. I

"Assuming that he acting within
oflielul authority,-- his request was

compiled with, nnd ever course
several months he out the tet'il
niunuiK the State Tnnsury. Several
times later the same operation was re-
peated. Kvery facility was nffnided the
auditing company In
and I am glnd te note from the report
that every cent due the wns
paid."

The report brought definitely Inte the,
open some of the whispered reports thnt
flew nbeut the State when Mr.
wns us the successor te Sen-
aeor Crew. It vtin rumored the

was en the mictien block.
Kephnrt entered en his books

"cash oil hand," the report shows, i

funds which should hnc been placed In
interest Hearing accounts, tnc account-
ants contend.

The original checks were then turned
ever te Mr. Bell, en whose bnnk. the
Carnegie Trust Cempnhy, the original
checks were drawn the Allcghen.x
County treasurer.

A number blank checks were then
given te Kephnrt by Bell, signed "Car-
negie Trust Cempnny, by A. Bell,

for Kephnrt to till out and
use ns he saw tit.

Repert
The uncovering of these trnii'ae-tien- s

provides the most sensntiennl
chanter of the nernuntnntH' mnnrl

It gives the He, Mr. Lewis contends.
10 uie politicians who, before pri-
maries, made the beast that State
finances were sound unil that
the General wes "playing poll- -

What Imnllcll. cenfidenen Vr Tlnll lie.l
In Kephnrt te give him "hecks
nil out as he fit can explained
only by the two who figured in
the when they have
public hearing en June 1.

Mr. Bell gees se far as te sny that
he it because Kephnrt asked him
te de it. Kephart'u only statement is
that he no comment te nmke before

hearing.
It Is ter them te explain who had

the free use of State money ranging
in amounts as high as $.172,000 at one
tune anil extending ever the period be.
Jjven 'T'lnc 20, 1018. and April 30.
10J1. with an Incurrent interest less te

State of some $11,300.
The fourth section of Mnln & Ce.'sreport deals with the of Kep-

hnrt In hew he handled
It Includes an item of $720,123.02 men-
tioned In Section 3 of the report, but of

tetnl amount enlv X1.2lta.nru in lu
involved In the rt check ma- -
uipuiaiien.

The Treasurer of Allegheny Ceuntv
kept account in
Mr. Bell's trust cempnny. He drew
checks for tnxes against thnt account
nnd forwarded checks te the State
Treasurer. Kephurt get them, nlid in-
stead of depositing them te the credit

State collecting the
from Bell's he turned the l

Mleghenv Ceuntv el eel:" vn "; "ii" ii

net

",

and took the blnnk checks from Bell in Vtt in
l

vnwreturn, the report shows. iuV..
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returns from -- oneOFFICIAL and sixteen
districts missing three of the

sKteen counties showed GlfTen!
I'lnchet lint night hnd u majority
18,0!K) ever Attorney General
Geerge 11. Alter the HepuH can
nomination for Governer.

total Is IMnchet, ,"IL',-1.11- ),

nnd Alter, UU.OtT. Olllilfll
returns completed Berks,
Delaware and Coun-
ties. These retintles showed the fol-

lowing figures :

ALTKU
Berks 201)0

Delaware 11045 KJi.1l)

. 11." t

Counties continue te turn In
for Hubert K.

ever Charles I). MeAvey for (lie
Democratic nomination for Lieu-
tenant Governer. Fifty counties

I'alth-e- n of 10,4.15. The
tetuls are: l'uttlseii, 50,501 and
MeAvey 4U,150.
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by the Treasury Department '
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Pourren Serves Only Three
Months for Killing of

Francis McCabe

IS GIVEN CLEAN RECORD

Pretest iikiiIiim the reinstatement '
Palielirinii Plilllp Pourren. who shot

'and killed her miii Francis In-- Septeni- - '

her. will he made te I'hee'er Cetteljini
'

by Mm. Alice .Vicf-ibe- . J(llil! Wlut r
stieel. Slie ileelarcil thnt she would
take se, action IeiIiia en healing thai
i'cptn run, sentenced te a year's Im- -'

lirlKininent. Iiad been pardoned jester-da- y

11 ft fi- - senlng ibue meiithu.
Grief, mingled wl li indignation,1

brought Mrs. McCabe te tears when slie
"poke of tile shunting.

"That's what the cell justice." she
snld. "I didn't mind when 1 sent my '

biy uwny 10 light for Ged nnd Ills
nuntry, but when he is murdered and j

the one who commits it ge s only 11

year. I think It's an outrage.
1 reeeiieil notice toe te an te

"llrrIh,,uig te pretest against this man
" l'li"niMI. Oil I I Will III) W llllt I,.,, . ,.,,..... lU ,.,,. , ,i. llii,

force and keen a gun out of bis hands."
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in- - nun several coinpunleiis we

ti,. '..1 .i ..... ,.... . .....
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i,,s(a en 1 lwri.ii 111 iim -
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NEW FACTS STRENGTHEN

SCHEMI MURDER THEORY

Toms River Prosecutor Refuses te
Disclose Their Nature

III n Stu.f
Toms Blur, N. .?.. May 25.

which strengtlieiis the
that Henry Seliemi, ten years old. of
iuckerten, whose body was found in
Pohntceng Lake was murdered has lieen
eLtaluid by County Pro-eeut- er Wilfred
II .layne, Jr.

.Mr. Jay ne said today that he cannot
e the nature of this Information.

iniiii ni'iiviiij, miner or me nev. is lie- -i,, I...I.I aeM,,!,.!,,.. , , ,..11.. . ....,."7 ' ..1,
1,1 lunil In the inl .....Imp.. ...ii..i.,i. n. U..I Ij.... ..,(.,,

his first Merthiit'thc'"!' ,liMn.,.er.t.M
f,e u , u irrel t ne
.nltliitest will he heh t ere Cor- -

ell(r Sllllth IU TlR.korfen tlm)mMV n
etlioen. .s there Is dllTeretiee nf opin-let- i

iinieug iniiiity pliy-ieia- ns as ( the
'oudiiteii of tlie liey'.s liinj;. Dp, 1J, s.
Wadswerlh. Cnreuer's pln-lel- of
Pliijadelphia. has been laljid,

.Vcigllliel uf Sehenil ay lie freipirtith
In at Ills chllilren ami has an imcen.
ttellalile temper. Mrs. Scbemf is en the
Miige of inllujise ami declares lier Imh-bau- d

had no connection with her sim s

THIRTY-TW- n HURT IN CRASH,

Freight Train Cuts Trelley Car Inte
Twe Parts in Alabama '

Birmingham. Al.i.. .May '5 Thlrtv
two pci se,,., ueic injured, a n imber of

'

them -- liniislj today wbrn a ireudcd
interuiban tiellej cae en the Mnis nt
the l.limingh.im Banwuy. I.I ht anil.... . .Oitli.......nn I. I. i.ini.ni nu ami iitnKenInte two parts by freight train en the
Alabama Great Southern railm.id line
at Woedlawii -- tatieu,

I ,.nfiiwl... It. I.. II ,i..""".. """""" igmiis ut ;i

cr,0"'" 'ingmiin was said te ,.
,,, ,, accident.
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